
IT’S SO CUTE

Starlight 3. Module 3.



I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair on my

And when I lick my body

I’ve got hair on my

I’ve got hair everywhere,
From my head to my feet!
I’ve got hair everywhere,
I’m a kitten and I’m sweet!



What is it?
What colour is it? 
What size is it?
What does it look like?
What is it like?





Who can you see in the picture?
Where are they?
What can they hear?
Where is it? What does it look like?
What is happening? Why?
What do they look like?



It                      a long tailhas got ?not

We                          wet legshave got ?n’t



What is it?
What colour is it? 
What size is it?
What does it look like?
What is it like?
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My poor old bear
Has got no nose
And only one good ear
And now his hair
Is no longer fair
But to me, my Teddy’s dear



look
book
good
foot

no
go
nose
note
home

home
those
old
know

I’m sitting on some wood
I’m looking at my book
The book’s very good
It tells me how to cook

I put on my coat
And go out in the snow
There is snow on my nose
And on my elbow



ear
dear
hear
near
real

hair
chair
fair
bear
where



Who can you see in the picture?
Where is she? What does she look like? What is she wearing? Why?
What is she doing?
What has she got?
What is she like? Why?
What is your favourite pet? Why?



Who is he?
Is he big?
What does he look like?
What is wearing?
What is he like?
Do you like him? Why?



Who is he?
Is he big?
What does he look like?
What is wearing?
What is he like?
Do you like him? Why?


